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OPEN NEW OFFICE ... A new office of Harrinet.n Realty has been opened 
adjacent to the Plush Horse Inn in Redondo Beach. Pictured here prior to a 
grand opening reception held last week are (from left) R. S. (Dick) Fitzgerald, 
manager of the Redondo Beach Chamber of Commerce; Redondo Mayor William 
F. Ciuleger; Milton E. Harrington, owner of the firm; C. K. Norman, tales man 
ager) and Robert L. Reis, general manager of the Plush Horse complex. 

(Pre«(-Herald Photo)

REVIEW

Cards Depict Great 
Moments of History

Introduction of a new pa
triotic project, Historical Mo- Wright. 
ments in American History, 
has been announced by Von's 
Grocery Co.

Officials of the store said
the project would feature 24 the cards. The attractive royal
attractive color cards, mea 
suring 2V4 by 2% inches, por 
traying some of the greatest
moments 
tory.

in American

to a loaf of Vons bread. The
project begins this week and help the wonderful young- 
will continue through the sters in this area to bettei 
end of the year. understand their American 

heritage and help instill a
STORE OFFICIALS said sense of pride in our great 

the project U designed to! nation'" T A - Von der Ane-

by Orville and Wilbur

IN ADDITION, Voni U of 
fering a keepsake album in
which to mount and display

blue albums are available at 
my Vons market for 29 
cents each.

"With the increasing chal 
lenge to American patriotism 

The cards will be attached today, our firm decided to at-

9mt»tg, cmre/rce mglo* fecelfe*

PEIGNOIR SET OR ROBE

tempt in some small way to

give youngsters' a better un 
derstanding and appreciation 
of their American history and 
heritage.

Each card, in addition to a 
color picture portraying the 
historic events, contains a de 
scription of the event. The 
series begins with the sign 
ing of the Mayflower Compact 
in 1620 and concludes with 
the 1962 orbital flight by Col. 
John Glenn.

Other cards in the series 
depict such events as the 
Battle of Gettysburg, the com 
pletion of the Panama Canal, 
the discovery of the North 
Pole by Robert E. Peary, the 
D-Day invasion of Normandy 
and the first airplane flight

resident of the chain 
The illustrations and com 
ments on each card are truly 
memorable and we're happy 
:o offer them at our stores

XjBce-tiiuimed waltz-length 
gown and peignoir set in 
white, pink, bhie.^Xf-L. 
Quilted tricot itibe wfth 
pockets. PSnX Hue. 10-20,

Mrs.
Cubbicon's

ready-to-use
DRESSING

jt SEASONED JUST RIGHT FOR I 
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR $ MELBA 
TOASTED FOR BETTER TEXTURE I 

: TWO STAY-FRESH BAGS...ft
during the" next "several ENOUGH TO STUFF A LARGE
weeks," he added. TURKEY*

Wars* mtrgllt file

2.99
Soft vinyl win, him and tri- 
cot lining for extra comfort. 
Blur, pink, buttaa*> S3&"

From Fleischmann: 
TheEreferredWhiskey.

A lot of people like Fleischmann '» Preferred. 
And they can tell you why.

Most would say they simply like the way it tastes.
For some, it's the 90 proof.
For others, it's the value of Preferred. 

Thjs is very fine whiskey at a very decent price.
A good many people might even tell you the important 

thing is the Fleischmann name. 
(And that's just the kind of confidence we've tried to 
create every Mep of the way since 1870.)

It's an easy whiskey to like.

  90Ptoof
i~J£«>i As fine a whiskey as money can bujt

$489
T fifth

$010
ij pint

MtmtUt Imr

snnstiHS 
1.99

Luiucjous sBMieis in tuiu.uobc£ 
black pink or blue nyoo uUa. 
aletal trim en yaagaa. 5-10t

Mrm't

1.5 roD pok. Colotfd de-
signs. EacfaroH Wxf 57c

C Ussuepa^et 54 sheets Me

BemmtUml mmmmrte* Aenlmm

The luxury nylon Icnit t nat 
 washes in the automatic. 
Short sleeves, placket coU 
lar. 8 colors. S-M-L-XL,

HBITYCMT
snununi

V-neck, button-front style 
of warm'n'washable acryl 
ic.* Black, ramffl, greeo, 
navy, gold, $ZM S-M-L.

IK FUftCHMANN 01 SWUNG COtfOIATtON NiW YOIK GIT IllNOlO WHIKttr K flOOf 44% GIAIN NEUTIM SMBTI
ttrtp., fat iMd«l W .

A.Jumbo drum spool, ISO ft.
ribbon. Colors     «7c 

 .Giant red. 115 ft Satin-
qio ribbon        

025 Stick-on bows   

fre-trmp ...

HIM SET

yL^Kj*00* 53^vmoiim nock, X cowbells. 
2r dlaneta baa *um. KT

YOUR MONtTS 
WORTH MORE

WOOLWORTH'S
21870 Hawthorne Blvd.
DEL AMD SHOPPING CENTER

Op*n Evenings Monday Thru Saturday

THfSE PIICES EFFECTIVE
ML AMO STORE ONIY

A "Snowbair novelty accent 
assortment of 25 *^r{fa,

i, anfaMrieiof Christmas' 
embossed, guttered cands.

C "Parchment Elegance* 30 
, cards, colored bead effect [**»

-75»4

M*M«Me fmH.

Kg enough to ride onl 
Back section raises and 
lowars. BftafcticaUy d*. 
tailed; brightiy punted.

amoe

Two styles, both witi fire- 
nd-baked enamel fliushes. 
Sturdy Bvkw wheels; ad- 
JMtabai Maj*. CM* Iwyl


